
Pkematxue Last Wop.ds. V wn--
ti-- r ill the Louisville Courier Journal
tells the following amusing story' of
tho rebellion : A single shot followed
by : loud shriek told us that one; of
tnv best, moil Ursilh-- WJiS hlll't. lit--

proclaimed his ngo7 with hud j "

near him. . AT THE NEW
"l'oor allow!" said the doctor, as lrc

Eaw a whitith liquid oozing out; "shot
in the b.adder. I am afraid it's fatal."

And Lc commenced opening his coat.
"Oh, my God !" said Bradley, "I'm

H dead man."
"Keep up Tour spirits, mv boy ;

never say die," said C:u t tin Johnson, ,

kneeling kindly over him.
"Doctor," asked the wounded sol-

dier, feebly, "will you write to my
mother and tell her that I died brave-
ly, doing my duty, with my faee to
the ..foe, and that I thought of her
when dying ?"

"Yes," said the doctor, with dim
eyes and a husky voice ; "1 will write
to her and tell her, too."

But, suddenly springing to his feet,
with an indignant voice, he said :

"Why, confound it, man, you're not
hurt a bit. It's only your canteen
that's shot, and that's the water from
if fl.f nn will vnn ?17

Bradley raised up slowly, felt him-

self all over and with an exceedingly
foolish countenance, crawled back to
his position amid the uproarious laugh-
ter of the whole rogimcnt

For months after that, on the march
or in camp, and sometimes in the still-
ness of the night, you would hear a
voice in one direction demanding:

"What shall I tell your mother ?"
and 1'Cihaps half a dozen resonses
would be heard: "Tell her I died
with my face to the foe," and then
Bradley would come out and hunt for
the man that said it.

He seldom found him, but when he
did there was certain to be a fight.

The American Deer. This is the
cognomen which a man named Jack-
son, residing in Philadelphia, has
earned for himself for his fleetness of
foot in the sending of the daily Phil-
adelphia newspapers which he distrib-
utes along the line of the Pennsylva-
nia 11 ail road. For more than twenty
years he has lcen engaged in selling
newspapers, in which duty he has
by constant exposure, rendered him-
self utterly indill'erent to the influences
of the extremes of the weather. Every-
day he gets his morning papers and
hurries through the city and around
the suburbs, often coming up the
Pennsylvania railroad for ten miles on
foot, delivering papers, long before
they could arrive by airy- - other means,
and has established a custom along
the line cf the road up as far as Bryn
Mawr. which depends upon him for
the early morning papers, lie walks
and runs on the railroad track with
h:i almost incredible swiftness, and
most marvelous .stories are told ofi
his speed and endurance, lie has
Keveral times leen matched on the
race course against time and it is said
has laid wagers to run ten miles an
hour. lie lias a life pass over the
railroad and mounts and jumps from
trains when going at full speed. Af-
ter he has finished the sale of morn-
ing papers he retires home, dresses up
handsomely, and promenades the most
fashionable thoroughfares of the city,
in the height of fashionable style.

A Max Fisn. The mermaid's male
mate has Iteen found. It is called the
man fish, and has been shipped and
brought to Brooklyn. It was caught
at the Fishing Banks by one Commo-
dore English, of No. 8'J Vesey street,
New York, a few weeks ago. Its ea

ranee resembles that of a male
of the human species, more than any
one of the finny tribe ever before seen.
It is four feet long, and weighed when
idive fifty pounds. Its head is broad,
and something like that of a toad fish,
but with large, full eyes, big mouth
and small, sharp teeth. Below the
head is a short neck,' and below that
on each are two armlike fins measur-
ing from the extreme ends 21 inches.
Then comes the most remarkable re-

semblance to a man, which is a well-shap- ed

waist, with ribs and the gener-
al appearance of a human being.
"Where the waist ends there project
from each side fins smaller than the
upper fins, and more like leers. Ex
tending lack from these fins is a round,
strong tail, about one foot and a half
long. The skin is tough and has no
valc3. Altogether, it is the oddest
looking specimen of the fish kind im-

aginable, a id would be a good sub-
ject for larwin to discourse on.

vcre on way to countrv school,
v.hcn hare, fi iu,h tciu-- from his bur
row, ran in front of
the party. he girls instantly

one accord turi.ed ouicklv around

witnes-- t
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1873. FALL and WINTER! 1874.

THE fc&TfcW$N$ATtOfJ t

iS! GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE
OF M. II. NATIIAKSON & CO.,

(Lutely occupied by H. Walters, deceased,)

231 and 233 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, FA.

rpil undersigned would respectfully Inform the citizens of Ebsnsburir and Northern Cambria
JL tfeii(!nilJy. that, thev Imve just opened at the above named place a large, complete and cle-jra- nt

stock of FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING AND CENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
Consisting of such articles LACK BLUE CLOTH SUITS, CASSIMEKE SUITS for men
and l.ovs. tine liNGLlSU KKKSEV OVEKCOATS. blue, brown, olive and lighter colors, and
ii ral assortment r COATS, PAN TS and VESTS of all textures, styles and prices, besides a
full line HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS. VALISES, UMBH ELLAS, which will positively be
lie sold lpr rn(. leH than prevailing prices in Johnstown. We also roako to order from
the finest and most stvlish any article of clothinirdfSired.and that too short noticeaid

the most reasonable terms. Wis maki'factukb auocbows Goons, whi-j- enables us to
sell cheaper than any house Cambria county. Please (rive a call when you visit our
town, and judge from our stock and prices whether will not pnv you deal with us. OVEK-
COATS and CUSTOM-- M ADE WOUK our leading specialties, and "QUICK SALES AND SMALL
PHOK1TS" the basis upon which we do business. COME AND SEE1

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE and 233 MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN.
Sept. 19, 1873 Cm. M. H. NAT HAN SON & CO.

ATTRACTIVE ! NEATf SUBSTANTIAL !

Fall Styles Ready!
MEN'S
YOUTH'S

Bors
READY-MA- DE

t&S Purchasers of Good Clothing are
suPPty iheir onts for the Fall anda csrt rrkiULU Winter Season from the Magnificent

I Stock of Elegant All Wool Garments

NOW ARRANGED FOR INSPECTION
In the Spacious Salesrooms of Oak Hall.

Prices Remarkably Low

HAMMER &

CLOTHING.

Self-Measurem-

The Largest Clothing House in America.

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,
Philadelphia.

JOHN KKNTOX JOHN S. TITTLE.

(Successors to BENTON & WAYNE,)

HAfctiwAftE Tm otrrtm,
Iron, Xuils, Class, I'ntty, Horse Shoe, leather, Shoe Findings,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, WASH MACHINES AND WRINGERS,

Wagon Hubs, Spokes and Felloes,
HUB BOXING AND SPOKE TENONING MACHINES, &c,

Nos. 208 and 210 Main Street Johnstown,
l?ort.r.-4m- . OHDEIiS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

LYON'S

himm
Only 50 Cents per Bottle.

It promotes the GROWTH, PRESER-
VES COLOR, and Increase the

Vigor and BEAVTVofthe IIA1U.
Ottb Thibtt Teaks ago Ltow's Kathatkos job

the Haib was first placed the market by Professor
a graduate of Princeton College.

The name derived from the Greek "Kathbo."liRDjfying cltanti. purifiv, rejuvenate, restore.rue favor has received, and the popularity has
obtained, unprecedented and incredible. in-
creases the Growth and BiiArmof the Hair.a delightful dressing. It eradicates dandruff.prevents the Hair from turning gray. keeps thel.esd cool, and gives the hair a rich. soft, glossy ap-
peal ance. the bams in Qcantitt and Quality

was over a Quahtsr of a Ckmtvbt Ago. and
sold by all Druggists and Country btorts atonly 6UCents per iiottic.

Wcaan's Elcrj 12 Us? Eair.

IsYON'S

ATHAI
LOOK SHAEP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.

BOOK & PERIODlGalTSTOUB
IX CAMBRIA COUNTV.

a MEARHEll. Whnlcsnlfatiil Re tail T)fa- -
CUUIOUS SvrF.llSTlTION. Southern ' l.r In Sta.vuahi iUthiilic ot all

V llli. I'll A VKTT Bl.r.a. H ITORICAI, RtlClh,-.- .

that if, c.ntik.vkusiai. Wohks, Pkrioiicai.s, Pic--
v.lule upon the road, rabbit crosses l ,tA'F 1:w anki street,

i Jnimstimii. hi. ill soil every article at llal- -
tllC patll UL'lore liiem It Sign OI ' timor.r riiihleli.liiu priocs. lilicral lit.ruiil

liipk-- ovn-cvr- l of nnrl ' i " '''im. Lihrarie, rr thnchuy- -

their a
a

across the roal
1 an.l

with

AND

&c-a- ll

other

ai

Lyou,

lmv i'Hl Intur l"ts. IJonks Ixiutid nutl l'iotlirt-- s

frainoi! tUo lowi-s- t possible prices. All theWeekly Papers for sale.
136. Franklin Street, Johnstown. 136.

.THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
thice times on their hoeU, pulled ofi Pvf?St u'li to Eurie'or those sending
their suxi-bonnc- ts, spat in them, turned fripii.is the w.
them inside out, and placing them on b;;y'1'"ir'th kVt', WMfetheir heads again wore hom thus to j

,u .k.- - mjumfschool, congratmatin'r themselves on tho rriehutcd ifcR3i'&ssRs
the way that by these very essential J tlan trSSS:.mancviivres thev had HVerCed SOme ! rtn:irknbie Tor mrafort, speed and SMfetv.

IMnftafor and sold at tho lowestupwardsspecies or bad lllck that was about tO j rHtes. For further particulars call
befall them. The bovs likewise turned i ;fl"s"'8 'ok Storb, I3 Franklin street,

. Johnstown. Pa. IJuneK, lS72.-tf- .lon their heels and spat in their hats.
One of the boys who had never before I BBEXSBURG
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I such a silly proceeding was TT ft fi T. V. TJ "P A fiTHP Vf
h amused and laughs ljeart. v.r, rTew m.Thine X itro our

his companions. Tlie ""iris I Woelon Factory, we are now prepared toc- - maniifaeture on short notice. CLOTHS,upon lum with an expression i nets, isi.ankets. flannels of Riistvios
it lii.li' lirritr inifl with .l iei.,l rTt )i K I Ni V A liS. it?.. &c '1

r . i I tv-- "l taken in cxebanse for poods or
Wringing hailil.S lillplorcd Lun to ful- - worked uu shares. Market price jiai.l for wool.
JOW their ovimnle Tliis he nillntu, T. M. JOSES & SOXS.

El.ensburp. Feb. 24, l(ST3.-t- f.

t do, and thev set upon him with vi- -
. ..ii i 'i.: . i r. i i ! "VY7I I.T.I A f kMTTVT.T. A . ,...

hiiU fspit

(roods

231

Thomas

Works
H(rKS,

current

CASSl- -

I o'-Mi- r, t,nens:ursr, fa.ouuaUc Ko .v, Ccn tic street.
Ofliee In Col.

I

Samples, with Easy Rules

for
' sent to any address "when

written for.

Pa.

s.1860 --X.
Cs 'sil-i'?- ! 2

r

mm?- mh
m

13 PURELY A. VEaETiBTOJ PREPAHATroX,
composed simply of well-know- n ROOTSHERBS. anl FRUITS, combing with other

properties, which in tieir nature are Cathartic,
Aperient, NaUriuous, Diuretic. Alterative and Anti-Bilio-

The whole is preserved in a sufficient
quantity of spirit from the KttiAll CAMi to
keep them in any chrnste, which inakea tho

LANTATION

ITTERS
0"e of the sannt desirable Ton irs nnH Csthsr.
1 1 v in tna world. They are intended strictly as s.

Domestic Tonic,- -

only to be need as a medicine, and always aocordlacto mrections.
Mi".yareJ?10 "lieet-anch- or of the feeble andnpoa divert Uver. andsuch a detrree, that a healthy action isat once brought about. As a remedy to which

"T" " VV especlaily subject, it is snrperaedinaevey sumuiant. As a Sprinjr Jan-inr- r'sonic, tney have no qual7 Ihey areataild and gentle itirpative as wed as Tonic. ThevPuniy the lilood. They are a splendid Appetiser.They make the weak rtroni?. Th-- y purify andThey cure Dyspepsia. Constipation sndlieadichs. 1'hey act as a speuinc in ail species ofdisorders which undormiue the bodily strength andbreak do wo the animal spirits. ,

Tepct, 53 Park Place, Hew York.'

riZTEll MOORE
BY E. W. EISESBISB.

Once npon a midnight dreary as I staggered
drunk and bleary,

Througli many a street and alley dark, I
had never seen before,

"While I reeled along unseemiug either talf
asleep or dreaming,

I saw a light whose rays were gleaming,
gleaming through a cabin door.

People going to bed, I muttered, but have
forgot to shut the door,

Only this and nothing more.

Then wnto this cabin turning, wicked
thoughts within me burning,

I resolved to enter slyly, enter iu the open

Then my foot, it pressed" the threshold; all
within was dark and dath-col- d,

But the form that met my gaze, standing
jnst inside the door.

Made me wish I ne'er had gone into this open
cabin door;

It did as true as I am Teter Moore.

It's ghost-lik-e form I'd like to show ye; its
raimeut all so white and showy;

It seemed a stranger just arrived from Jor-
dan's happy shore.

But the thought was soon dispelled me, for
with a mighty blow it felled me,

A blow that sent me reeling, sprawling
bang against the cabin door.

I knew the baud that dealt that stunner,
t'was my better-hal- f, sweet Mrs. Moore,

Peggy, in her "robe dc tJiantbre,"ha it was
and nothing more.

Then that wierd form stood o'er me, and
.fitli ci'nrriloiis nit!iets lmrpfl me.

Such a lashing from a woman, man had
ne'er received before;

Blackguard, said she, thing of evil, good-for-nothin- g,

drunken devil
Was the last I heard from I'eggy, as I fell

asleep upon the floor; .

How long she stayed I can't remember, but
no separate dying ember wrought its
ghost upon the lloor.

She had. .
left me in my glory, snoozin' ou the

cauin noor.

In my cabin I lay dreaming, and I aw tTiff

fitful gleatniug of the light of other
days, those palmy days of yore.

Childhood's scenes were now lefore me,
forms I loved now hovered o'er me; !

Again my mother's knee I sat on, as I bad
ofXr times before;

Then I promised her, my mother, as I left
the cottage door,

That I'd never touch the bottle, never, nev-
er more.

Then again, I saw a maiden saw a rare
and radiant maiden,

Rubbing forth to greet my coming, and kiss"
me, welcome home once more;

She it was I loved so madly she it was who
smiled so gladly when I crossed the cot-
tage door,

I was called by every person Mr., not old
l'ctcr Movre.

I was once again among them. Tt seemed
I ne'er had watulered from them;

I was roaming 'mid those gay and happy
scenes of yore,

Then a wicked demon smiling, with his
blackened heart leg;iiling,

Spread a pall so dark and heavy, o'er my
dreams so light liefore,

I drained the poisoned cup he held and then
my happiness was o'er.

It was a fatal step I took; it ruined Vetev
. Moore.

Then my thoughts were turned to madness,
all were gone those dreams of gladness,

In a quivering sigh departed in fear I
raised up from the floor;

On the black hearth's blackest centre I be-
held my fiendish mentor,

He who caused me first to stray from my
vine-cla- d cottage door;

Oh! how he screamed with hideous laughter
at me, his victim, on the floor;

Like quills on ihe fretful porcupine stood
the hair of Peter Moore.

Then the demon seemed to name me. Then
a wondrons calm o'ercame me;

The cold and gluey death-dam- p oozed in
streams from every pore,

I looked again, O iod! I saw it, and from
out its flaming jaw, it spat a ceaseless,
seething, hissing, bubbling, gurgling
stream of gore.

It came swelling, hissing round me as I sat
upor. the floor,

Tlwt was indeed a night of terror to unhap-p- y

Peter Moore.
I turned ray gaze unto the rafter, there were

fiends with hellish laughter
Whose hideous yells and pievcinfc cries

chilled me e'en to my heart's core;
Then came a murmur low and deep, like the

voice of assassins in their sleeji
Murmuring, muttering, higher, higher, "We

want your blood, lost Peter Moore."
Then one by one they gathered round me,

as I sat u Kin the floor,
Breathing Are from every nostril iu the face

of Peter Moore.
The cold serpents wrapped around me. In

their slimy folds they bound me,
And their poisoned fangs, I thought, my

very vitals tore;
1 started to my feet in terror from my

dream's phantasmal error;
And the morning's ruddy beams were glanc-

ing in tho door.
There before me sadly weeping stood my

wife upon the floor.
She I brought to degredation, tho wretched

wife of Peter Moore,
She cried out, "Why, what has smote you.

You have had the mani-a-pot- u;

You raved so madly, gazed so wildlv, as
you lay upon the floor."

Maggie, dear, the horrid demons, "like
phantasmagoric demons,"

Mocked me, jeered me. burnt me, chilled
me as I lay upon the floor.

I curse the day I took to drinking. Thegoblet I will touch no more;
She smiled as sweetly as she did when she

first knew Peter Moore.
VBy the heavens that bend alxvc us by

tho od we lth adore,"
This I tell, and tell it truly, I will d rink

vile rum no more.
Oh! that night of fear and terror it has

turned me from my error.
I dread the hour and 'bless the moments Ilay dreaming on the floor;
It brought again my vine-cla- d cottage I

left the filthy cabin door.
A man again is Peter Moore.

"XTe Xever Smiled Again."
The train that brought his wife came down,

And then went sweeping on.
But, woe to him, his wife bail brought

His mother-in-la- w along!
He lived, for life may long be borne

Ere sorrow breaks its chain;
But this last streak just settled him

He never smiled again.
There were bright eyes around his home,

The children laughed in glee,
Before this last arrival came;

She settled that, you see.
Before him passed his former chums

In pleasure's reckless train,
But. black alpaca held him fast;

He never smiled again.
He sat where flowing bowls went round,

And songs and jokes were passed;
He thought he'd raise a laugh ouce more

That effort waa his last.
A hollow murmur of despair

Was blended with the strain;
The old girl's image held him back

He never smiled agaiu.
In other homes, where sorrow came,

It passed and left no trace,
And other brows were cleared of gloom

And joy resumed her place.
But not for him; his goose was cooked.

He enrsed his fate in vain.
His hopes were dead for coming years

He never smiled again.

(OAL! COAL! ! The subscriber is
now prepared to furnish, in larjre or small

ntiiintitics, all qualities of ANTHRACITE and
BITUMINOUS tU)AI. at lowest market rates.
Coal delivered nromittl v and f rH of cliMrire for

I hHiiiinic at any point in Eoenebiiri; or vicinity.
Orders left at tlie Zahm Stoke will receive phi-l- y

utu-utiou- . DAXILX II. ZAUM.

GREAT REDUCTION IN
TO

CASH BUYERS
AT THE

EWidi Hoiss-Fimli- ii STORE.

rpHK undersigned respectfully Informs the
1 citizensof Ebensburtr and the public rener;

silv thMt be has made n GKEAT ItKOUCTIOX
1N P1MCES TO CASH BUYEK3 on ail goods in
his line, consisting or
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS;

COOKING, PARLOR AM) HEATING STOVES

of the most popular designs and of all styles,
prices and qualities:

mm or evert BESc&irnoN!
of my own manufacture;

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !

such as I,ooks. Screws, Butt Hinjres, Shutter
Hinges, Table Hinjres, Bolt. Iron and Nails,
Window Glass, Pmty. Table Knives and Forks,
Carrinjr Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives. Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons. Meat Cutters, Apple Parers,
Scisor, Shears, Razors mid Strops, Hammers,
Axes. Han bets, Borinfr Machines, A narurs, Chls-sel- s.

Planes, Compasses, Squares, Files, Hasps,
AnviiH. Vi.. Wreiiehos. Hin. Panel snd Cross- -

Cut Saws, Chains of all kinns. Shovels. Spades,
Scythes and Snfiths. Kakr-8- . Forks. Sleijrh-Hell- s,

Shoe Lasts; Peirs, Wax, Bristles, Clothes Wash-
ers snd Wriiisrer. Patent Churns and Pateht
Machines generally, Grind-Stone- s, Patent Mo-

lasses Gates and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Cast
Steel Mitles, Shot Guns, Uevolver?, Pistols. Car-
tridges, Powder, Caps, Lead, Horse Shoes and
Nails, Old Stove Plates, Grates and Fire Bricks,
Well and Cistern Pumps, Arc, Jtc;
Harness and Saddlery Ware

of all kind, in great variety:
WOOD and WILLOW WARE

beyond description ;

CAIIBOX OIL, and Oils LAlirS,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed Oil, Lubricating Oil,
ltosin, Tnr. Paints. VarnislK-s- , Turpentine, Al-

cohol. &c. ; Sitver-Plate- d SVarv, Glassware, &e.

lsxmily Groceries,
such as Teas, Ci.ffee, Sugars, Syrups Molasses,
Spices, Dried reaches. Dried Apples, Hominy,
Fish, Crackers, Mice, Pearl Barley, ic.
Tobacco iintl Cigars.

Scrub. Horse, Shoe,
Stove, Dusting, Clothes and Tooth Brushes, al
kinds and siz-eji- v Bed-Cord- s, Manilla Mopes, and
many other articles, at the Imcist rales f,rr caxh.

made, painted and put up as chap ns poible,
fok c'Asrt. A liberal discount made to--
country denlers buying Tinware by wholesale.

GE.sltGE HUNTLEY.
Eticnsbirrg, July liSTX-t- f.

lil15 1 2TV I J IJ3 J CI

HAVING recently enl.irjred our stock we are
to sell at a jrr-a- t reduction

lrom former prices. Our stock consists of
Drug's, Medicines. I'erf mnory. Fancy Soaps,
l.'on's. Hall's and Alien's Hair I!etorativc.s,
Pills.Ointineiits, Plaster". Liniments, Pain rvl?K
lers. Citrate Ma;rneia, Ess. Jamaica Uinyer,
Pure Flavoring Extracts. Essences, Lemon
Syrnp. Soot hin;r Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Uhubarb,
Pure Spices, &c.

Cigars end
Illaiik Itooks, Deeds, Notes find Ronds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and nil kinds of Note Paper:
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arm. Id's Writin
ITuid, Iifack and Ued Ink, 'Pocket nd Pifss
I.ooks, Magazines. Newspapers, Morels, Histo-
ries, llibles, Keligious, I'rayer and Toy Itooks,
Penknives, Pipes, &c.tr We have added toour stock a lot of FINE
JEWELRY, to which we wouldiuvite the at-
tention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGKAPH ALBUMS t; lower prices
than evrr offered in this place.

Paper and Cig-ar- sold cither wholealf or re-
tail. LEMMON Sc M l" K It A V,

July 30, 1868. Main Street, Eliensburir.

CiRIUKlE MAMFACTORY !

SASU'B.E STREET,
Near Union School House,
THE rubscrlbt r desires t.i culi the attention

the citizens of Cambria and ad.ioininf
counties to the fact that he has now in success-
ful operation in El.-nslur-s a Shxp for the man
ufacturc and repair of

Nprln H'Rsn, Mcili,
And all other description of Trorfc in that line.

Employing none but skillful workmen and
usiiiff only the best materials, I feci confident
I can give entire satisfaction in work, styles
and priocs.

Platform wtrk done at short notice. Repair-
ing of nil kind attended to at reasonable rates.

A BJseltsmith Shop in connection with Man
ufactorV. Call and see specimen? of work.

June 22, lS7.-tf- . I). M. Cll L'TE.

LOOK WELL TO YOJMMIiSTAMlftGS.

JOHN D.
Shoo 3Jiilcoi

rpnE nn'tfrsiirncd rrspectfnTJy informs his no-J- .

inerous customers and the public irenerally
that he is prepared to manufacture 111 )OTS and
SHOES of an- - desired size or quality, from the
finest French calf-ski- n boo-- s to the coarsest
broeans, in tho vkky bkst manner, on the
shortest notice, and at as moderate prices as
like work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Hoots and Shoes made
at my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
irive me a trial. Try and be convinced.i.f Hepairiiiif of Hoots and Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident thatmy work and prices will eommoud me to a con
ti nuance and increase of the same.

JOHN I. THOMAS.
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riMEMX FOUMHIY AND STOVE WORKS,
HOLLWAYSBURO. PA.

HAVING purchased the establishment latelyas Enterprise Foundry, we are nowprepared to manufacture

CASTINGSof every description.
The Various Styles of Stovesmanufactured at our establishment are in allrespects equal to any in the market.
Steam Engines and all kind of Machiner ,

promptly and satisfactorily repnircd.
whTu ii ZZar '2 wa"-anted;t- be exnetlyrepresented. (Aujr. 30.-- M

CRAWIORD HOUSE,
EBEXSRI-UO-

,
PA.

John -
II weiIiNL?,rf-a8ed-

nd "furnished the above
T PP"ar hotel, the

Pared to
Jrni him with their
at the 1 able at all seasons, the liar will be kentconstantly suppiiHd with the choicest liquorsand the comnimiious Stable wlil bounder theeffoEVni carefu' ttn' attentive ier. No
able and wuS,ll,,H,td quests com for l--

In every particular and
scXo? H,te",V,,n t0 b"s" ami a m ,dera ew?tn nn!V1, Proprietor hope, to win his(May 2. lS73- -t 1 1

JVT" J. BUCK, M. D.,
I'lij sirlHn hikI NiirgFon,

. t'AmtOLLTOvrx,
. . Pa..OfllCf in - r t iei JUU". ck s store. Nnrht

u, I ?y be ,uude th idence c.r John' - f April I, isj.-t- f.

PRICES ESTABLISHED rWEXIT-FIY- E TEARS.

Paint.VarnNh.Whitewash.

HOUSE SPOUTIXG

BOOK DRUM VARIETY STORE.

Tobaccos,

Ebensburg,

CARRIAGES, EUGGIES, SULKIES,

THOMAS,
Bootand

LIGHT

FItzharrls, Proprietor.
propn-IwomT- vtt

FRAMW.HAY
3Iannfactiirer,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- OF-

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AND DEALER IN

HEATM PARLOR aai COB

TOTES,

AN- D-

UOLSE-FIUMSIIIN- G GOODS GENERALLY.

Tolliii5r in

Tin, rOPFEll & SHEET-IIIO- X

PKoPTLr atti:mku to.

Xos.278,2SOan'J 232 Washington Si.,

JOHNSTOVK, PA.

YOOD' MOUKKLL A: CO.
WASHINGTON STIIEET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Rtlcil Denlttx in

Mimi m mm my gh$
Itliri.IXCIlY GOODS,

UARDWAKE.
QUEl-'NSWARE- .

BCOT! A X D SIIOKf.
HATS AX I) CAPS.

1IIOX AM) NAIU
CARPETS AXI1 Oil, ( LOTUS,

1 ! E A 1 V- - M A I E ( J LOT III X G .

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all mnnnerof Western Produce,
ouch as flour, bacon, fish, salt,
OAUr.OX OIL. &c, Ac

Who'esnle and retni! orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
raoal reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL & CO.

DEALER IN

D n Y GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEEN SWARF,

HATS, C1PS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE

WOOL AND COCNTKY PKODUCE
TAKEN I EXCHANGE FOR OUOI'S.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
Kbeiislmrgr, I a.

KXT POOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Coolcins- - Stoves,Heating Stoves.
TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

Havinjr recently taken possession of the new-
ly up and commodious building on lli--
street, two doors east of the Rink and nearlvopposite tlie Mountain House, the subscriber isbetter prepared than ever to manufacture allarticles in the TIN, C'Ol'l'Elt mid SHKKI'-IUO- X

WAHK line, alUif which will be furnished to
buvcrs at the very lowest lirinjr prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Keating Stoves

f the most approved designs.
tPPOUTTXO and ROOKINf made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-

terial. KKl'AllilNG promptly attended to.All work done by me will be done rip-h- andon fair terms, snd all STOVEri and WAKE soldby me can be depended upon as to qualil'- - andcannot be undersold in price. A continuanceand increase- of patronaireis respectfully solici-ted, and no t fTovt will be wanting to rendersatisfaction to all.
VALT.TELCTTilXGER.Ebensbursr, Oct. 13, lS70.-t- f.

P.
mid Ina i.i. kinds or

pa.
Bureaus,

Chamber Sets,
Parlor Sets,
Ilojk Cases,
Iunjfes,

&c, Jtc, Jte., &c, Jtc
Bvar d

AND

fitted

en-
tire

iiTiii
WM. PATTON,

Manufacturer Dealer
CABINET FURNITURE

JOHA'aTon'x;

Uedsteads,
Washstande,
Sideboards,

Wardrobes.

m

Cane Chairs.
Wood Seat Chairs,
Kitchen Furniture,
Hed Eoungee,
Mattresscf,
Tete-a-Tete- s,

Extension Tables,
lMnint; Tables,
f lllhi inr.la

Ac., &c, Ac, ie., &c, ic.
ECRlPTIOI or

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
,mr';! fT.r tin exwliont st e and at low
In Li,Cr'0il,0.t ""I1 hairmake.4 materials ofKumit.ire dclix-- o r nv
",ni.In """stownorat Hailroad station freest'liarirn. vi t in-i'i- iJohuslowu, Oct. IS, 1370.-- '
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